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A CaVhiUP ITHnt.

i On C'lnrk Mrrct, nrnr the end of Davis
trrot, tlio Italian Produce Exchange it

located. It is n general rendezvous for
the hundreds of vcRctablo farmers, who
go there every morning with wagon
loads of potatoes, cabhagos and other
vepetahlcs. Much of the stock thus de-

posited at the exchange is shipped to
various places along the coast.

Htit it is appropriate at this juncture
to state that to nil intents and purposes
the "exchange," so far is a storage
building is understood, is a misnomer.

The tons of produce arriving every
morning are deposited for the most part
on Clark street itself. Every cabbage
is carefully examined. If it contains
the slightest blemish or shows any signs
of decay it is thrown aside, and thus be-
comes public, property. Hy the time the
wagons have cleared away tho street is
littered with cabbages. Then a Bcene
akin to that indicated here ensues with
daily regularity. Men, women and
children engage in a sharp competition
to secure the delicious vegetable which
harmonir.es so nicely with corned beef.
Burh pushing and shouting and scram-
bling as takes place in Clark alley would
baflle tho pen of tho swiftest artist.
Women with streaming hair, red faces
and huge aprons gather up a stock of
vegetables and rim oflt flushed with vic-
tory. Kven missing goats, attracted
from tho heights of Telegraph Hill,
whisk into the alley and cat tlioii fill of
the charity feast spread before them.

Nor is tho penchant for free cabbages
confined alone to the poor of the neigh-
borhood. Merchants and capitalists do
not think it a stain on their social escut-
cheon to drivo into the alley in their car-
riages and leave with a store of cabbages.
They arrive arrayed ia broadcloth and
plug hats; they leave with stained cuffs
and soiled hands.

And over tho whole sconodrab-shirted- ,

scarfed Italians indolently prcsido, watch-
ing the street swept clean of its edible
rubbish. Sun Francisco Chronicle.

Tho percentage of individuals above
eix-yca- of age in tho Sandwich Islands
nnd oblo to read nud write Hawaiian,
Knglish or some European languago is as
follows in order of merit, viz: Ameri-
cans, 03.04; British, 90.C0; Germans,
89.88; half castes, 83.05; natives, 79.80;
Hawaiian born foreigners, 62.12.

Kansas City, Kan., is to have a
cotton-mil- l.

Not a Local
Disease

Boonse Catarrh affect your brad, tt to Dot there,
fore a local disease. U It dkl Dot exist In your blood.
It oouM Dot manifest Itself In your nose. The blood
now In your brain Is before you flnlsh readlnf this
article, back In your heart aftaln and soon distributed
to your liver, stomaeb, kidneys, and so on. What-
ever Impurities tbe blood does not carry away, cause
what we call diseases. Therefore, when you hare

Catarrh
snult or other Inhalant can at most girt only tem-

porary relief. The only way to effect a cure Is to
attack tbe disease In the blood, by taking a eonstlta

mat remedy like Rood's Sarsapatilla, which climb
all Impurities and thus permanently euros

.rh. The success of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Asa remedy for Catarrh Is Touched for by many
people It has cured. N. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

Faum-Poultr- y
nrnrLliiil nnnlt rv injur.

dw poultry paper puouanea fkNiwont on trial, till liio'st. Si;., or one

Iear 4tk?.f if Tuti liK'ntion thin !., r. Sainine rrvu.
tt, Juhuaon k Co., Zl (Juauuu Huuae UL, boston. Has,

LAY
ttiiiKF n1"

H m -" CONDITION POWDER
TTi.rhlY concentrate!. Doae mtall. In Quantity tout

leas than tenth cent day. Prevent and cures all
diaoaaea, Unod for young; chicki and tnoultlnir hen
Bamnle for ft eta. In rtanipa, Ave park $1. tl-- lb.
can, ny mull, $1 ). Rix larKecani, $5, axpreaa prepaid.

yrar tnnee wi, ann larve can ti.M,
I. . JOll.NbOM A CO., Jtt Cuatom House St.,

Taking butter from milk
was knovm.-i- n the earliest
times. It was left for our
time to make a milk of cod-liv- er

oil.
Milk, the emulsion of but-

ter, is an easier food than
butter. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil is an easier food
than cod-live- r oil. It is rest
for digestion. It stimulates,
helps, restores, digestion;

at the same time, sup-

ines the body a kind of
nourishment it can get in no
other way.

Scott ft Bowks. Chemists, i js South sh Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emuliioa of r

oil all druKguu everywhere do. $u

"German
Syrup"

Here is au incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I am a fanner, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home aud was soon after seized

xwith a dry, hacking cough. This
p?t4 worse every day, until I had
to seetfrriicf. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse aud then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to ine so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
Lave felt that way ever since."

, J'uTEaJ.UaiALS.Ji-.- , Cayuga, Hints
l.t sUis. a
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ffcHFAltS AND GARDEN.

t
KaTCns B METJtODS.

Notwithstanding all that in Raid about
raring for poultry and feeding tueui in
yards, they ran never ba cared for as
nature pravides for her wild birds.
Compare chicks that have bad only fnir
care and their liberty with those under
the best treatment, but yarded, and free
birds will be found more thrifty and
beautiful every time In the unlimited
range a variety of grasses, insects and
grit are obtainable which man's inge-
nuity cannot provide; also, that other
essential to all growing and restless ami-mat- s,

exercise and room for it. .Kew

Orleiint Tim Democrat.

roou ron young cuicks.
Fowls have strong digestive organs

and do not need their food ground.
Young chicks are no exception to this

Vile, Bocauso they are too littlo to cat
whole corn grains, the corn is ground,
mixed with water and fed. More than
likely the gizzard, having nothing to
grind, losses its power, just like any
other unused organ docs. The moist-
ened, mushy mess stays in the crop
until it ferments, while a feed of small
particles of grain cracked wheat is
best of all would be ground up and
keep the chick in thrifty condition.
Cracked wheat is better for chickens
than brand or wheat middlings. It has
more nourishn.eut and it gives the giz-
zard something to do. JJMon Cuttica-tor- .

CULTIVATION PATB.
Mr. J. K. Reeve, wrillugiu the Funn-er'- $

Home, says: "Some ono has been
asking whether it pays to go to the full
length of extensive cultivation. Won't
it really pay better to give just good,
fair cultivation? Docs not the cost of
excessive cultivation and fertilizing eat
up the profits!" We recently put this
question to the head gardener at Mr.
Jay Gould's county seat, where it is
needless to there is no question as
expense or i: but only an effort to
produce the ueat posiblo results. The
fruit and vegctublc garden was an exam-
ple of thriftiness aud productiveness
such as is raiely seen even with the most
advanced of professional market gar-
deners, and tbe superintendent said that
if he weie gardening for profit ho should
pursue exactly the same course as he did
then, because in his opinion it was the
maximum production, however obtained,
that gave the profit."

StlF.EP AND BKES.
For a fruit-grow- to antagonize bee- -

culture, declares Dr. J. W. Vance,
the most stolid ignoronco and

stupidity; but there are numerous cases
on record where much opposition has
come from that source. We have had
one instance in this State, even of a
sheep raiser who went to law with his

neighbor, alleging that his
bees injured the clover in the pasture in
which the sheep grazed.

It is pretty well known to bee-kee-

ers that bees not ouly do not iujure tho
plants or fruit which they visit in gath
ering honey, but the bees are almost in-

dispensable to the fertility of the flowers.
Many are engaged in fruit
culture also, and regard tho presence of
bees as a great beneOt to the product of
fruit, rather than a damage to it. One
of our most enlightened and progressive

is a sheep raiser, and has no
fear that the little busy bee, while im
proving each shining hour (as Dr. Watts
says), visiting the clover blossoms of the
sheep pasture, will withdraw aught of
their nutritive property. Witcontia
Farmer.

PRUNING BLACK CURRANTS.

In this operation it must always be
borne in mind that the black currant
fruits best on wood of tbe previoui
summer ; it is therefore best to encourage
a free growth by cutting out tbe old
wood after it has borne for two or three
seasons, and training your branches up
in its place. To secure this end it is not
advisable to grow black currants on short
stems, as is often done with red currants,
as tbey are all the better if they throw
up strong young shoots from the roots
occasionally. In pruning young plants
raised from cuttings they should be cut
back until five or six good Btrong shoots
are obtained to form a tree. These
should then be left full length, and any
small shoots cut back to one bud. After
this all shoots that cross others may be
cut out yearly, and the weakest shoots
rut close so at to obtain a uico even-shap-

tree, with an open center like a
tercup. AU branches that droop down
lower than eighteen Inches from the
ground should be cut off, as fruit that
gets splashed with dirt is of no use in
the market, and only fit for wine mak-
ing. AU old wood that is becoming
weak should be cut out, and if a planta-tatio- n

begins to fail from old age it may
be cut down to the ground and given u
heavy dressing of manure. One year's
crop will thus be quite lost and part of
another, but the fruit will be much
larger afterwards on the young shoots
which spring up ubunduntly frotn the
old roots. After pruning is over the
ground between black currants should
always be forked over, putting manure
on first if the ground is poor. Journal
of Horticulture.

BML'T OP GRAIN.

According to German publications,
Dr. Oskar Brefeld, of Berlin, and Pro-
fessor of Botany at Muujter, has observed
that the minute plants constituting the
fungus disease of smut in grain seud
their fugitive filaments into the substauce
of the host supporting thorn. Therefore
the smut fungus, be explains, consists of
two portions, viz: the threads (usually
colorless aud consequently not easily
Been) aud the bodies known as spores,
which are minute aud spherical aud in
muss constitute the smut, as seeu by the
naked eye. These spores, when free
from the grain 01 any other plant, nro
able to germinate and produce multitudes
01 sprout spores, which lu time may re-

produce themselves. This discovery was
made by growing smut spores artificially
in uutrient solutions and, it is said, up-
sets the theory that smuts can live and
grow only on plauts kuovru to be

by them.
Dr. Brefeld found that the form of

the fuugus so grown corresponded with
the fungi found in fresh dung. This
expluins why fields spread with fresh
duug were specially liable to attacks of
smut. The spread of the smut was
greatly increase J by spreading the iresh
dung ou the earth. This inllueuce of the
duug was lost with age. OKI rotted
mauuie whs not injurious. Tho iuft-ruue-

diawu is that fresti duug should uwt bu
Ustd eu grain field,

The above, should it be found true on
American fields, would constitute a good
reason why mnnure should be left in
heaps to rot, instead of being hauled out
and spread as soon as m.tdo, as ia now the
practice of many farmers. It is, how-
ever, worthy of inquiry, whother danger
docs not arise more from smut-infectc- d

provender consumed than from greenness
of the manure.

An American authority quotes Dr.
Brefeld as saying that in nature the vi-

tality of corn smut may be preserved in-

definitely in the dung of animals that
have eaten smutty corn, and it is ready
to form mycelial tube and entor the corn
when the latter is planted in ground fer-

tilized with such manure. According to
the botanist of tho Nebraska Experiment
Station, smut spores may grow in manure
and liquids in tho barnyard for an indefin-
ite period. A'e York World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Look out for bee moths.
Look out for queenloss bee colonies.
The Fckin is the best duck for tho

farm.
Having the nest dark will help to pre

vent egg eating.
Mares excessively fat usually give

birth to weak colts.
When turkeys are kept confined they

need heavy feeding.
A good dust bath cives the fowls a

chance to clear themselves of lice.
Sulpher and tobacco burned la the

poultry house will rid it of red lice.
Yellow dropping in poultry oftoa

means indigestion rather than cholera.
Are you ready for winter! If not,

why not, and why not commence at once
to fix up?

Too much salt or salty food at one
time often proves injurious; a small quan-
tity is beneficial.

Hitch your colt by the side of a good
sensible horse, for he that walketh with
tho wise shall be wise.

Guineas are kept largely for their
eggs, of which they lay a large num-
ber in the spring and early summer.

If the turkeys were hatched early
and are in a good condition it will
be better to market early than to feed
late.

While geese should be allowed to run
out every day that the weather will per-

mit, they should be well sheltered at
night.

Pounding up old bones fine and giv-

ing them to. th a hens to eat is a good
way of supplying materials for egg
shells.

Eggs always sell at a good price
from this time on through the win-

ter, and it is an item to keep the hens
laying.

Only a little skill and considerable
patience are required to add to the
beauty and value of almost any saddle
horse you can buy.

One of the principal reasons why
women are more successful poultry rais-

ers than mea is because they are more
painstaking and patient.

While good windows are necessary for
health and comfort, too much glass in
one place is often injurious. The best
plan is to avoid extremes either way.

One advantage with poultry on tho
farm is that it is rarely necessary to con-
fine the fowls except in cold, stormy
weather, and for this reason it will cost
less to raise them.

The man who owns and works a good
team has more confidence in himself, a
better inspiration of life, and efforts to
improve the condition of self aud family,
than does the person not thus equipped.

The hog pen should be always liber-
ally bedded with straw, not only where
the pigs sleep, but the yard outside,
where they run. Unless this yard is well
bedded much of tho liquid mauure will
be lost.

A horse should always be watered in
the morning before being fed, otherwise
it might wash more or less of the food
just eaten undigested from tbe stomach.
After a few minutes let the horse eat a
little hay and then give the grain or
meal ration.

A mixture of lard and sand is the
California remedy for lice on stock.
This ointment does not need to be ap-
plied to the entire animal, but a ring of
it two or three inches wide made com-

pletely around the neck will have the
desired effect.

Galen Wilson says a microscope should
be as much of a creamery' implement as
a thermomctor, to study the filth from
the seams or corners of milk receptacles
or from filthy floors. The wriggling
animal life brought to view will be an
incentive to cleanliness.

A farmer of Atchison, Kan., wanted
to dig a well, so he plowed a lot of land
and planted it with oats. Every day he
watched the oats, observing the spots
that showed the greatest moisture.
Finally he selected a spot and Bank a
well. At twenty-fou- r feet he had a fine
stream of water. It it said to be the
best well in the county.

The mares should be bred in the
fall rather than in the spring, as foaling
late in tbe season does not prevent the
mare from being used to better advan-
tage in the spring, the colt being weaned
when tho dam is likely to be required,
It is also more economical to care foi
the colt during the winter and turn i'
on the pasture in the spring.

The Spccie-ttooH- t ou Shipboard. '

Iu these days of heavy gold shipments
the specio-roo- on tho steamship is a
very important institution. It is located
in an place amidships,
under the saloon Few of tho passengers
kuow of its existence, or of the valuable
treasure that is carried across the ocean
with them. The room varies slightly
on different sh'.ps, but is usually about
sixteen feet long, by ten feet wide, and
eigut feet high. It is constructed ol
steel plates one quarter of an inch thick,
aud strongly riveted together. The
floor, the ceiling, and tho walls aro all oi
steel plates. There is a heavy door also
made ot steel. It is providoi with two
English "Chub" locks, a variety of com-
bination lock that is said to be burglar-proo- f.

The gold and silver is usually in
bars, but occasionally a quantity of coin
iu Dags is snipped. Tins was ttie ease.
when the heavy shipments of goli were
made last spring. Tho Majestic is cred-
ited with carrying the largest quantity,
her strong box having $4, 500,000 iu.
trusted to it for safe keeping.

Chili, with a territory equal to that o
ull the States northeast of Penuayl
vuuia, Uhio aud Iudiaua, those iucludyd,
bu a populktleu el euly ,Uuy,U0y,

TEMPERANCE.

mohh than A mtkicat. disrark.
"Drnnkinnw Is a rlinMnn." Yra, Imt It

is morn tlmn a phrsirnl riispaw. It, is a
morn I rlismw as well. It Is a riirfesso tint
mitoa the will power and the moral faml-ti- r

more fatally even than It smiths the
nrvo pnntivs. It uirtorniines thte very

of innnhood.ani thnre is no mlirius
this side th pMi-l- eatra that will pITfct a
complete cure of theiunn whose moral powers
have been snpiwi. Whore the hurt i moral
in it nature tlie cure, must also he of a moral
nature, "let him that thinkotli hestaniieth
take heed lost hs fall." 1 An Voice.

Tn urncTs of alcohol.
Although the offocU of alcohol are

familiar, tt is well to recall them when we
would measure, the strength of the tendency
of excessive indulencn to become a habit.
The action of this stimulant on the average
human beliin is flrat to till til in with a
serene and delightful His
feeling and his faculties ire for the nu nent
exalted into a stnte ot grjut activity anil
buoyanoy, so that his lnnunge becomes en-
thusiastic and his convrtrrtatiou V.VdOliHH If
not brilliant. Mradutlly, however, it the
liuiulfcnce lioccmtinii'xl, the sense hecoma
dulled, a soft humming seams to till the
pauses of the conversation and to ino lif V the
tones of the speaker, Mirny rnra obscures
the vision, the head wmi lighter than
usual, and the equillbrum is dislurlie 1. By
and by objects app?ar double, or flit con-
fusedly hrforo ih ey,n; the exercise of
judgment Is suspenJed, the of reti-
cence isanuiliilnted, and tlnvictim ot drink
throvrs forth nil that is within him in un-
restrained coiiiuiunicativenes; he becomes
boisterous, ridiculou, an I sinus at length
into a mere animal. Kvery person and
everything nrouud him the houses, treo,
even the earth itself seem drunk.m ami
unstable, while in ills own eyes he alone
seems sober, till nt last the final sta;e is
reached, and he fnlin on the groind insen-
sible dead drunk, ns it is cslled in apo-
plectic stato which, after profound
slumber, he at last emerges exhiusted,fever-ish- ,

sick and tddy, with riniii' cars and a
violent headache. Once-a-lir-

SMASH THE SALOONS.
The two Rtf at agencies on which we mast

depend for the suppression n the liquor
traffic are the Uospel of Christ and the
strong arm of tho law, and ot these two the
first is by far the greater. We have no

.faith in the of any reformation
which does not aim first of all to reform the
hearts of moil. The Christian churoi could
do more, if It would, to bring about the
abo'.ttion ot the liiiuor trafllu than all th
temperance societies and temperance
parties in the world put togctUar. We do
not any this in disparage nmit of these
societies and parties eit.n-r- . They are doin
a noble work much of It a work which tha
churches have either refused or neglects i to
do, the more shame for the n. We thor-
oughly believe, too. in th agency of the law,
iu its educative cowers, in its power to re-

press and discaiirase evil men iu their evil
ways. It is a good thing to resell the hearts
of drinking men, if you can. witli the ti vpol,
it is also a good thing to put te nptstion out
of their way, if you can. Tan flesh is weak,
and it is a riky thing to tur.i a new. y con-
verted drunkard out of a c. lurch into a street
lined with an I o ioro'.H wita the
odor of the bjvjiM.-j'- of hoi1. U-- t tha ehuro i
go ahead with its work inside, but don't ltit forget t work outsi'lo, too. Kmash the
saloon?. Vhritlian at H'oW.

THE BBKK DKLUSIOX.
The Rtrr llrtuios' .om-.m- ) has pu'.ills'ie I

a Ion; article entitle 1 "Knlighteie I Opin-
ions on Prohibition," in whic'i it rx'ols tne
Keeley treatment of drunkards, and gives
copious extracts fro n au .v with tho
doctor in Europe, in wli oil ba raid:

"I do not think pro'iihitio i wdl ever u

in the Unit? t State?. It is im, vi sible
to control the liquor traffic. re I
think li lit wines and beer drinking onjlit
to be encourage I in America an 1 Kugian I."

IheJournof quotes muc'i nioro of ihs
same Fort and Fays this "corroborator t,i6
argument that the Journal has b??n usin;
for years, to educate the public iri to a pro-
per appreciation of true teinperanr' Other
"doctors" in Europe calm teetotali.;m to be
"one of the weakest and most misc'iievous
crazes ot the nineteenth century." It is a
big "boom" for the whisky trade it they can
ro on with their work of manufacturing
jrunkards by tha wholesale, through the

medium of "wine or ber," whic.i is where
most ot them do commence, nu 1 then alter
money, character, and position are gne,
"cure" them by their "Jnstitutei' plants I
all over the country . The "oeer nnd light
wine" theory is a delusion and a snare. We
rejoice at every drunkard cured and iave.1,
auU would not throw the lea-- t obstacle in the
way, but when they advocate the making of
more drunkards, we do decidedly object uud
ceil upon the friends ot tbe cause ot tem-
perance every where to circulate widely th
scientific truth as to tbe nature and effects
of bier and wine, that our boy may not be
led away to ruin by this falso philosophy.
2'emperance Advocate.

11EEH AND WHISK V.

The money paid for one glass of beer
would pay tor one loaf of bread.

Tue money paid for two glasses of beer
wouid pay for a peck of potatoes.

The money paid for four masses ot beer
would pay for twodoz.mof egs.

i lie money paid lor three gtaeg of whisky
wouid p.iy for a dressed fowl.

'1 be mouey paid for three glasses of beer
would pay tor a quarter of a p und cf tea.

The money paid for one glass of whisky
would pny for one p )un I of bear.

'J he money paid for two drinks of whiskv
would pay for one pound of coffee.

The money paid tor four glasses of whisky
would pay tor tluve pounds of butter.

The money paid iu one month for two
glasses of beer a day would pay for a ton of
coal.

Tbe money paid ia one month for two
glasses of whisky a day would pay for a suit
ot clothes.

The mouoy paid in one year for four
glasses of beer a day would pay for a car-
riage.

The monoy paid in one year for four
glasses of wlii-t- y a day would pay for a
horse aud harness.

The money paij iu one year for three
glasses of whisky a day would pay for an
outfit of household furniture.

Tne money p id in one year for three
glasses of beer a day would pay the rent for

small suite of rooms lor a year.
Journa1.

TKMl'KRANClC NtW.S AND NOTES.
The way to curd drunkenness is to quit

driuivin?.
An etlicient T'.nperanca Soc'.ety has been

established in Harvard College.
An average of foil.' persons die daily in

England from delirium tremens.
The Philadelphia Time. says th?re are

8000 lawless liquor sellers in P jiladelphia.
There are seven Inebriate Homes ia Eng-

land, aud yet druukeuuoia is greatly on the
increase.

New York unions raised itS9,243.64 for all
purposes during the year eudiog September
3), 1SJI.

Ciiicao has tilO) liceusel saloon1, and
over bWJ that pay the Uuited .States internal
revenue tax.

A Scandinavian Gran I LoJ?e ot Good
Templars has recently beau orgauizjl in
Minneapolis.

The Virginia W. C. T. U. Convention wr
tho best ever liel 1. it even stirred interest
iu the city ot Hichuioni.
There were eighty-tw- o de'eates.

Carroll D. Wriiht, the most trustworthy
statistician, says that for every dollar paid
in by the taloous for their licenses, utsjut
twenty-on- e dollars is paid out by the people.

An Knglish pappr, fro il statistic taken
from the press of tlie United Kingdom, re-

Iiorts the records ot murders of women by
husbands, sinco January 1, 1HMI,

to January 1, 1WI, to be 'MH.
Tlie consumption of beer iu this country

lat year was Ujo,0O0,OUJ gallons. Iu the
fca'iie period the consumption of the same
article iu England was 5'i7,ooi,0!K gallons,
and in Germany a2o,U0'.l,0 0 Radons.

One of the odieial documeuts of tha
Army it tbe following: "i do Jiere

mi 1 now deciar, tuat I will abstain from the
e of all intoxieatiiig ani also from

tha habitual me oi opmni, lau lauum. inor-phi- u

tiu-- all other baneful lruj;st except
when iu illness such dius shall l.w or,leiv
for ui by a duct ji "

A Long Night Rodnrcd.
Tlie long Polnr night will bo hence

forth more bearable to the 2000 inhab- -

Hants of Ilammr.rfcst, in Norway, the
northernmost villnge of Europe. Klectrio
light has been introduced into- - every
house iu the hamlet. The power is
brought from three small streams a short
distance from Hammcrstoin, whose cur-
rents are so strong and swift that the
water does not frceiie even in winter.
The people of the town have reason, In-

deed, to bo grateful to tho inventor of
tho electric light. Tho long night begins
at Ilammerstoia cn November 18 and
lasts until January 23, bo that the ar-
tificial illumination will bo of service for
sixty-si- x days. On tho other hand, it
will be practically useless and unneces-
sary from May 16 to July 20, during
which time tho sun novcr ceases to shine.

llammorstein lies iu north latitude 70
degrees 80 minutes 15 seconds. At G7
dogrcos 23 minutes, north latitude, tho
longest night lasts one mouth; at 63
degrees, 51 minutes it lasts two mouths,
Bud at 73 degrees 40 minute, three
months. The polar night is shortened
nd tho polar day is lengthened by tho

refraction of light. Tho inhabitants of
Ilammerstciti, in fact, havo no real night
between March 30 nnd September 12.
A'w Tork JViftuns.

McSwlney'B Gun.
Near Horn Head, County Donegal,

Ireland, there is a hole in the rocks called
McSwinry's gun. It is on the scucoust
and is said to have connection with a
cavern. When the nortn winds blows
and tho sea is at half flood, tbe wind and
the waves enter the cavern and send up
jots of water from tha "gun" to a height
of nioro than 100 feet. The jets of
water are accompanied by explosions
which may bo heard for miles. St.
Lou 14 Uepublic.

Partially lVUiflcd.
Last Friday, George Venter, of Bedalia,

superintended removing the remains ci
Mrs. Archie Cox to Clinton. Sho was
buried on her husband's farm iu Benton
County, ncsr Quincy, thirty-thre- yean
ago. Tho cofllu was in pretty good con-

dition, also the silk dress in which the
deceased was buried. The strange thing
about tho remains was that about ono hull
of the body was turned to stone and the
balance left a skeleton. iriraie Mo.)
Enterjirite.

"A Yard ol K.ses."
One of the 1 ovular paintings at the Xeu

York Academy of L'rsign was a yard-Ion- s

panel of lioeea. A crowd was aiwnya bvfora
it. Oneart oritio oxolalme. 1, "duch a bit ot
nature should belong to all the people, it 1

too beautiful for one man to hide a way."
Th 1'out'iV Oimonnloii, ot Huston, soliol

Iho idoa, and spout twenty thousand doll in
to reproduce the painting. The result has been
a triumph ot artistic, delicacy aud oolor.

27i V'lmmnUm makes an autumn gift ot
this copy of tbe paintln r to each of it five
hundred thousand subscribers. Any other
who may subscribe now for the first time, an t
request it, will receive "The Yard ot Hoses"
wilhout extra chfcxge while the edition lasts.

Hesides the gift of this beautiful ptoturj all
new subscribers will receive The Omipiitioit
free from I he time tha subscription Is received
llll January k'irst,lncludin the Thanksgiving
and Christmas Double Xumber,aud for a full
year from that date. The price ot Tin

Is $1.75 a year.
Every family shou.d take this brightest an I

test of Illustrated literary papers lu addition
to its local paper.

"Spook cabinets" are being made to hold
'souvenir spoona."

lie Hi rack It Kick.
What would you think if some one that you

know to be resonsiblo would oiler to give
you a well stocked general store for ono year's
work? You would, nu doubt, consider it hi r
lay and Jump at ihe chance. Well, suchthings have been done and are being doneriuhtanng. Messrs. H. F.Johnson Co., ot
Richmond, Va., mtnits--r amonx their em-
ployes many men who earn the value of a first
(da-- store every year. W. K. l)aia worked
for them awhile, then o cued a snug general
More nl Hick's Wharf. olutthAuis ',, i,. V
and wrote i his firm ns follows: "1 can only
siy that 1 iilve your business credit for what Iam. If I were to meet with any bad luck, or
lose wh it 1 have made, 1 aui proud to say that
i could go to you lor employment and scon
make another store." 'I aey can rhnw UO'i
how lo donhlo and treble your iuoo ne, ifyou are in any business employing a caplial
of less than S so ); and If you are no: in any
buslnesa at all, they will enable you to be In
a short time, if ymi will Hike their advice.
They wtit a g od lrmost man or woman Inevery coun rv in ihe Union to manage a busl-ne.- -s

that will yield handsome returns. Writethem at once lor information.
The Interest Burden

Is the Title of Ihe Great Speech of Luther 8.
KaufTuian, delivered in the Hall of the House
of Representatives, Harrlsburg.Pa before the
Btate Hoard of Agriculture of Pennsylvania.
It is a speech for the people and lor Ihe lime.It is startling, logical, convincing. Every,
body is interested in it. nd for It. Price,for one copy, ! cents; for live copies, SI. Ad-
dress Reform I ubllsiilng Co., Itmui D5, Js'o.
ISM Chestnut street, Hiiiadclpliiii.

F1TH stopped free hy 1)h. Kline's Ghkat
.ekvk HK oliEit. No Ms alter first day's use.

Marvelous cures. Treatise aud $2 trial bonis,
tree. Dr. Kline. TO Arch Hi., I'hlla.. Pa.

This century has produced nu woman who
has done so much to educate ber sex to a thor
ough and proper knowledge of themselvo ai
Mrs. Lydla E. Hlukbain.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taate, and acts
gentlyyetnroraptly on theKjdneys,
Liver and IJowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head,
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is ihe
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tlie taste and ao
ceptabie to tha stomatit, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in xts
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable rubstanoes,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs ia for sale in .60o
and 11 bottles hy all leading dniff.
gists. Any reliable druggwt who
may not huve it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SMUP CO.

SAM rlUMCt&GO. CAU
t0vmtiLt. r. t iOK...

WAIST'S fZMFA
f'C HE I't iiiulu fUriurssi.

flrilT make lUtt pi- It. and win ! t'AhH fkl.fciin U t R I lmi my iuj ojl.ti)l-,t.- i ii tht.- uml iiicUKiii(.
k tawi. it. lariUu., 14r. lire.si, :4 a'wtvjr, X, ,

... - . ai

4--

Singular rince Names.
revnsylvaiiia lias twoiro towns or

post oii'ccs with very peculiar namos,
vi. I Stumptown, Bullskin, Bhintown,
Jugtown, d'uekorty, fiin, Bis, Scrub-gras-

llers Man s Choico, Maiden's
Choico and liinl in Ilnnd.

North Carolina comes in a good second
with WolfRcrnpo, Bnake Hito, e.

Gap Civil and Shoe Heel.
Maryland bos Blabtown, Tompey

Smash and Johnny Cake.
Canada has Modicine ilat, Mooso Jaw

nnd Pollywog.
Ohio has Blick, Rattlosnake and Kill-buc- k.

Nebraska has a ltawhidc, Minnesota a
rurgntory and Wisconsin a Topside.
St. l.ouii liepublie.

rtew'a This .

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewarrt for
any rase of rnlarrh that cannot be cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh 1'ur.i,

F. J. t'HRNKV A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Wo., the undersigned, nave known F. J.

Cheney for tlie last 1ft years, and lielieve him
HTuvwy nnnoranie in an easiness iransac-Int-

and financially able to carry out any ub- -
iiuiiifoiis made by their lir
V EST ft I'HUAX, Wholl'BK Dromrlsta. Toledo.

Wai.piwo, KtrtRAR A Marviw, Wholesale
Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall's t juarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly Usm thehliKid nnd mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Testimonials sent free,
l'ricc 70o. per lsittle. ljold hy all druggists.

Pv the laws of Texas a homestead eannot be
touched for debt.

Prevent Pneumonia.
Dr. Hoxsie's Certain Cronp Cure positively

prevents pueuiuonia. diphllierla and mem-
braneous croup. It has no rival. Hold hy drug- -

or will tie mailed on receipt of CO cU.Sists A. 1'. Hoxsic, Hulfalo, N. Y.

The Convenience at ftolia Trains.
The Erie is the only railway running snlM

trains over its own tracks between New York
aud Chicago. No change of cars for any clans
of pnjvuMiKcra. Kates lower than vin. any other
Mrat-vhi- line,

lo not send your daughter away for change
of air till yi.u understand her aliment, fend
two So. stamps for"()uide to Health, "to Lydla
K, t'Inkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

LABORING MEN! TAKE
XS COSTLY!

ELY'S
r. r rsE a n

JA 0 M H I

APPLY BALM INTO NOSTRIL All

flADWAY'
PILLS

THe Great Liycr ani Stomach Ecmsiy
For the enr of all (.Isordont of tho Stomach, I.frer,
ltuwrtH, Klilticyn, llliultlor, Nervou Dltwiwii, UmiuI
Appetite, CotifttLjuMluo, l'otlvjatMK,

MhouMie, Kevvr, Ini1inmjittoo of tha
Ho welsOMlo rvut ll derail fuinoiiL. of luttrna!
Vi'ra. furoly nonUMuiug no niercur.
mine rain, or tlttittrloua drug- -

PERFECT DIGESTION 5"LSurJS'lSri
wny'a 1M1U every timrulng, abuut li'U o'ulook. iu
dluner plli. H j o (lutng

HEADACHE
lypcpJa, Foul Stomach, Ullrounn, will be avnUleJ
and the food that ! eaten eoulrltmie it nmirlittilu f
m:ertlofor utu support of tha natural waitwof the

body.
( r Obrv tha following nymptomt

f rum OIkuhwj of tht Digestive org tin j Constipation,
luward 11 If, Kulltirt of tha KUmmI In the Heal.
ArldKy of tho Huimai-h- NailMta, Heartburn, DlHUt
of Food, Full!." or Woltfi.t In tha btoiuaoh, Kour
Kntctatlona, HiikftiR or Fluttering of tho Heart,
l hoklntr or Suflovatlnff Houhaikjih when in a lyiitf
.oturc. iHnmeMor VIhIihi, 1Au or Web heforw tha

bUl.i, Fever and lull 1'alu lu the Ilea J,
of ration, YeilowneMof th Hkln and Kys
l'alu lu the Kuie, Chrtrt, Limbs, aud buddoa Fliuhej
of Heat, Iturultift In ih Fleah.

Afe dote of ItAUWAV PIM.Mwlilfrei
tl:e my de'n of all the above named d aorilert.

lroe 4.) rta. ir tox. nld by II drumjlMa.
rend a atampto . l(Al)V 1 tV 0.,

Ko. 3'4 Warren utreet. New iork. 2 W Informa-
tion worth thoimauda will I prut to you.

TOTHK l'i;HLU HeMireandaaaforRADWAY'S
and mm thul the tiamu " HAD WAY " it ou what you
buy.

OOOOOOOOOOO
THE 8IBXLLESTPILL INJHE WORLD 1

O BUTT'S
TINY LIVER PILLS
havosUlthOTlrtUMolthelanroranmi jst

Ully ctrrrtlvsi pnrrly T. KeUblo. XS
KxtM't size shown in this bortlur.Qaaoeeo o,o f a

N Y N U IT

DR. TALMACE'S
Ofivartna hut areat trip To. Tbronali. untl Iraw tbe
fid uiiaiiavinuii aln a jrrand picture of Jeruaalnm un
leiiKtu KiiTuaive territory. No capital niHtdod. ItKJ

10QO AGENTS out
Addreaa

of

Ladies can make

Prnt hy fecurlng nulmrrlbera for the leading, oldent
aud tent Ladle' Home and raid. km NaKUJilue In
AiniTh-a- A prtifltahlu and idettNiiut imvuiwcIsiu, thatany lady can euguKt; iu.andinulutaiu herdlunlty. Kur
full iiartU-uui- miuI ua your uaiue and adores on a
MMital card. If yuu want a full outm and itaniide

criy. wild 1,1 ula, or we willlur) re nt a, that yuu may kuow aud atirtuiailib VAieilt-l- U K. Atwa addrena
(.OUEVH LA lY'H BOOK.Rm A, 13115. I'hllHdrltitaU. Pa.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY I
Holdi tha worat rup-

ture with mm un-
der ail c rcunia anoea.

(iUJINTaUT
Perfect ttt a tuttr,
Kcw l atnied Imi rovan m m Vrnl 1 lu tial-- I 'at t

kvue ant rulea for m If- -

niearureuu nt

VIWW lUfLVU man urwouuui iu every cuuuty
hi the I', ri. , In introduce aa arli-A rlrauboflr will da wllhuai. Adapt.MQNTU dtu town orcouiilry. Noiiat

Bplendil oitcnin for lh rttrht
arrrarmaal4ia't wall ittrng far Ukort. Kveii l( V m
eun mm it- m tew ho un a werlc, write a, oucu to n.
JtillNsiiN A I'd, Itlchinund. for Information
aUut tlie blvri ibliis; n Uial wil

3

NATURE'S ELIXIRS. l.vl hua
Helau

found ibf louutaln ol iterenulul youth. Mar- -

vcloun, 1ml true. All, w.-l- or ill, youtiK or old, need
them, Pwtlculun, KUKK. Auunth Waxtkd. lnu t
wail for our laiK'ad., hut write llealtll A:
1 onvriiiem t t't.t Hux A Akron. O.

W PAY SALARY',-HI-
men or uxtuien. Won bTKAur. lilli PAY for
utrt thnu. OuMf hrr-e- . k uerltMitia nut uhh 1.

rd. J. KitKrne V bituer. Uoihrater, N. V,

rSTTIi V, Buinu rbraiHnC i'eiitmirianp, At Uhtnatii S.Vrt- - t i, i;j.
Vawjut ay 1 A 1 1, Cirjul.tr j i'r

lii yuni'a I olleve. 457 aiu t., Hunalu N. Y

Wkak, Niavoua, Wketchkd mortal ira iSICK well and keep well. Jitatlk Heitr
lellahow. Hut, a year, banmla cjj

1 k I IS Ik t.U' k.lli... ki.ff.l,. l V

BANANA-PLANTIN- G ""KProfit-Privileg- es LtSt'f 1

Plao'a Itemed y fbr (JaLarrh la tha n!lat, KaHteat to 1'h. and t 'heiittent.

If bold by drutftftaU or Kent by wall, I I
W. Ik T. Haaaltkua, Waicau, Va. Li

v
WPYHltittt' IMI

You can't believe
Borne denlpra alwayti. They 'want to
soil the medicine that pays them the
largest profit. What you want to
buy ia the ono that does you the
most pood.

Which ono is it?
Sometimo", it may bo a matter

of doubt. Hut, in tho case of
Dr. Picreo's Fnvorito
there's no room for doubt. It's a
matter that can bo proved.

With tho facts beforo you, it's
an insult to your intolligenco to
havo something clso offered as
" just as good."

And hero's tho proof : Among
all the medicines that claim to cure
woman's peculiar weaknesses, irreg-
ularities, and dineases, tho "Fnvor-
ito " is tho only ono
that's guaranteed.

If it doesn't do all that's claimed
for it, if it doesn't give satisfaction
in every case, you'll havo your
money back.

There's strength and vigor for
every tired and feeblo woman,
henlth and a new life for every
delicato and ailing woman and if
there's no help, thcro's no pay.

LOBS OV TIME
ST. JACOBS OIL,

THB GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,
CURES

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Cats, Wounds, Soreness,

Stiffaess, Swellings, Backache, Neu-

ralgia, Solatica, Burns,

CREAM BALM
errs rsss L

i i
THE POSITIVE CURE

EACH

Vfffrtattltt,

SICK

rmultlnf

WANTED.

BIG

Va.,

Prescription,

Prescription

CARE!

tVav- MsVsKrJ6s i
9
v.7'AK5Vol
TVOmriyv--

,

1

nRUGGISTS.KOcts.

L rum
1 26 POULTRY YARD

la Pftffr. KHhEjtUa, Writ!
lunflvo year aftr 1 had learned!
to mako noKisna rt'UHrj m no-
ee.. A plmiit.prart.fal ynlem, I
eaidly Irurnedt ilnwi ibea all of I
tln-l- dlsvrt!M ann tiietr rvmrmeg.
How le make llena lay I
( holer a. Vavea and Icnna j un I

need nol nave. I'rh-e- , .., tine eent a year I or nit 1

ox peril nee. You ran learn It in one day. lib it I
a Kill (Vitalitcniei B& varli-ttt--

ketrli of my life. et. A. MM., OITK IUI.B, I

pnTOBiAs

UNEXCELLED !
AI'I'MEU E T E It N A 1j I V

Rheamatlsm, Kearali, Palas (n tlie
LLdjs, Bid a? Cimt, lwrh

Tbroit, Colds, SpraUs, Brals),
Lticgs ol Insects, Mosquito Bitas.

TAKEN ISTKItNAI.I.V
II una like n rhnrin lor l'lialer.t llr.ifc. I I." ... ? "Ill I II It . H . V. v.m,a

Ynrrnnlp4 iirrfrllr hiiritil(s rH4tnntH
prromriiii Ills rm-l- i botllB, also dlrr-r-tlca-llu, II. uud I'tMhl'lU.

I N. aunlltltts mr loll luiuauJIutolr. 'l'r
II uud liv cNrlui:eU.

Pries an ou cents. Mold T nil drs trll.IIKI'OT, 40 MI'HItAY WT., M!W YORK

"LIFE OF CHRIST."
I'hrlMt-l.nn- d. lllnatrated with over 4(M wonder.

tha dy n the cniottiiiHi. in I 'i aoUn an ten feet ia
iAY. AI'o nend nroe and P. O. if 9 fifrntw or thuae

work aud got Talmaxu'a lllustratwd Itiogri hj 1'H l'

HISTORICAL PU B. CO., PHILA. PA.

HAY FEVER Cured ,0 stay Cu-- i
L,UIWK wantUie uainean laidrjt
- . ol every mneror in the U. a. aa t-i

& flV T HiUI A - Addreaa p. HaroU
nU I lUtln llnrni, Jll. !.. BurtaU W.

"I'l ItK SILK HPONiiF.."
SI Y A l(rlir mater ml, trhninlntra and Irw

truvtK ui '1 uke puliist to write uaine, wldreaa and
nil BMire. 1 hla isitu' ik-- M.MA ( ntlrt Kvnr 1i6i i."re
lein.nl to hy "Miirley Dare," in !tt Ytnk Hrratd,

15, lhai. Kentl !.; riuiiip and ntdvo ctt(aitfue.
) ojtbEM KKMiKiiTok, AkIo-- . rail Klver, Maaa.

V. T. PliKvernld.PATENTS WhmIiWiu iuh, l.
I row.

II Send at once tor our Catalogue aoc
oA aiooistJa. UN New comb, iJavcnpc

PAPER CUTTERS!
IK 111 ill sltETH TilK tVK UK ANY

Printer, Bookbinder, Lithographer,

Paper Maker or Paper Box Maker, .

WHO MAY KK IN WANT UK A

PAPER CUTTER,
HE WOULD HAVE MONEY II V WKITINU TO THB

HOW A It l IKON tVOUKhi,
uryt-Ai.it- s. r.,

FOB 1LI.USTHATKI) CATALonfK AND PH1CKH.

H'Orj

fJj 1 LADIE3 t.
J POLICE.

m KOrt bUY8 ,

i jr kv 1 7CI.

It - U rMiafi asriiian i

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE centlVmen.

Tha BEST 8H0E in th World for th Money,
UKNTI.EM V.S and I.AUlhH, aav your dol-

lar by weariuj W. i lioulaaau mi. 'l'uuy uieeiui
waiita of all tuaMea, aud are the in isl eoouumtuai

r ever oilered for Uie iiionvy. ItoWur of
dealer wno ofter oilier ntuM.ua, aa being juat at
good, aid be aura you have W. I iKiu4i.u oUow
tb itu iiaJue aud price atautiMMl on bolUiiu.

W, U loii((l4Ui, Jirooktou, aiHaa.

irTAHK NO dUUHTITU IE,
liiautt tt tovaj advarilaed daaian uylylug


